
Departs 
October 16, 2020

Returns 
October 28, 2020 

Duration 
13 days/12 nights    

Cost 
$7,800/deluxe cabin

                                              $8,400/master cabin

Deposit
•  $750 required at sign-up to  

reserve space
•  $1500 due April 1, 2020
• Balance due July 1, 2020
• No refunds will be given after  

April 1, 2020 unless we find  
someone to take your place

• Fuel Surcharge $150.00,  
Port Fee $150.00 and Park and 
Diving Fees $220.00 payable  
with balance due

Included
•  The shore activities/excursions  

according to the program
• Soft drinks and all meals on board
• Generally 4 dives per day)
• Transfer from/to embarkation/

disembarkation airport

You Provide
• Air transportation (ask Underseas 

Scuba Center about low-cost  
air fare) 

• Onboard purchases, private tours, 
laundry

• Hotel stay before or after trips

611 North Addison, Villa Park, IL 60181 | (630) 833-8383 | www.underseas.com

Komodo-Alor 
Liveaboard

The Indonesian archipelago, located within 
the Coral Triangle, boasts the world’s highest 
marine biodiversity and offers truly unique div-
ing in a picturesque island setting. This region 

is truly a dive mecca and high on most diver’s 
wish-list.

Arenui has chosen the best dive sites based on 
the best times of year to explore these world famous 

destinations. While diving around the Komodo National 
park, we enjoy excellent muck diving, but also outstanding pelagic 
action. We will explore all the popular dive spots such as Gili Lawa 

Laut, where we dive at Crystal Rock and Castle Rock (great opportunity to try out a 
‘reef-hook’ dive, as you secure yourself to the rock and float in the current, watching 
the schooling fish and predator/prey action). Plus, we visit a dive site in the shadow 
of an active volcano to feel the bubbling hot springs, and take a stroll on land with 
Komodo’s giant lizard population. To sum up, these cruises are all about diversity, with 
exhilarating drift diving, interesting muck diving, encounters with pelagics (mantas, 
sharks, whale sharks, sunfish), macro attractions (pygmy seahorses, blue-ringed octo-
pus, frogfish, ghost pipefish), shallow reefs, walls, pinnacles, seamounts, and pristine 
hard/soft corals.

The Arenui is a traditional and magnificent Phinisi – a classic Indonesian wooden 
sailing vessel – set to explore the majestic underwater world of the Indonesian archi-
pelago. If you’ve dreamed of setting sail aboard an old-fashioned pirate ship (but with 
all mod-cons) then this is for you. If you want to experience the culture and style of the 
country, as you sail through its beautiful islands, then this trip is for you.

For more information, or to sign up, call (630) 833-8383.

Indonesia

     The Trip at a Glance


